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Before the Montmrahle Mr. Justice JFarmn, Chief Jtistiae, and 
Mr. Jii,stice Parsons.

BHA'TJEA'O D A 'B A ’J I R A ’O (orighnal- Pjsi'UMoĵ er,), A i ’PELXAYfTj <y. 
l A E S H M l B A ’I , -WIDOW 'of • E A 'K O J IE A ’O and astoihbr (original  
Cavea 'eoe.s), R esponbeuts.^ •  ̂ '

Prdiato and Administration Act {V  0/ ISSl), Hacs. mul ^1— Testator mlject 
o f  the Baroda State— WUi executed at Barocla~I>is]}osition o f  immoveahle fr o -  

'perty. in British liulia— Courts in British. India—JnHs(Tictio7i—Prob(iie.

Under section 56 of the Probate and Adimnistra.tLoii Act (V  of 1881) a Distmet 
Judge lias jurisdiction to grant proI)ate of a,\vill esoetited out of Britisli India “by a 
person wlio is not a British, subject, if the testator had at the tinie of his death 
moveable or immoveable property >nthin the jurisdiction of the Judge.

The discretion vested in a Judge by secti(fti 57 of that Act does not extend to 
fl case where there is no Court of conenri’ent jurisdicfcioii in India to which appli
cation for probate can be made.

The validity of a will which purports to dispose of immoveable property in Britisli 
India must be tested by tlie rales applicable to the execution of wills in British. 
India.

Appeal from the decree of G. G. W . Macpliei'son, District 
Judge of Belgaiiiu.

Application for probate. Bhaurao Ditdajirao applied to tlie Dis
trict Judge of Belgaum for probate of the will of one Raiiojir&o 
Ghorpade, deceased.

The deceased was a subject of tlie Baroda State and the will 
was executed at Barodaj but the petition for probate stated that 
the testator had left immoveable property situate in the district 
of Belgaum.

The application for probate was made under section 56 of the
Probate Act (V of 1881). /  .

The Judge rejected the application on the following gTOUnd :—
“ The testator is the subject of the Baroda fiitate, and it does not appear io :|a;e 

that I  ccyi determine whether the document, probate of which is sought, is a will, 
t’., whether it is the legal declaration of the intentions of tlic testator (section S of 

A e tT o flS S I) , as the testammtaijy law of Bavoda may bo, altogetherjdiffereiifc to 
that of British India. ' . i
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18S5, “ It  appears to me fcliat tlie proper place to x)rove a w ll made inBarodaby a
Earocla is Barocla itself, after wliicli action can be taken undcjr section C,

't'. “ It is said that the testator is not only a Baroda subject but also a Britisli subject,.
1-AKSHMiBA I. j- gQg foj. purposes now in q^icstion he can betbo latter wlicn. be

is admittedly tbe former. /TT
“  I must reject tlio application both for want of jurisdiction and on tbe analogy of 

section 67 of Act V  of J.8S1.”

The applicant appealed.

Qanesh K. Des/wrnhk, for the appellant (applicant) The^will 
■vvasmade at Baroda. It disposed of inimoveablt  ̂property situate 
ill the Belgaiim District. The prox^erty is situalfe in British ter- 
ritoryj and under section 56 of the Probate and Administration 
Act the Judge had jurisdiction to entertain our application.

JBdidji A , J^/tdgraff for the respondents .(opponents) : —The 
testator had his domicil at Baroda and .the will must be proved 
to be a 'valid will, having regard to the law of the testator’s 
domicil

[I'ABHAisfj 0. J . :—But there is immoveable property in the 
Belgaum district; therefore the law of British India is applicable 
to the will.]

In the case of In  tJie goods o f  the question of domi
cil was considered in determining the legality of a will.

[FabkaFj 0 . J . :— The law of domicil applies to naovoable and 
not to immoveable property.]

The Probate Act makes no distinction between moveable and 
. immoveable property. Section 56 of the Act refers only to wills 

made in British India  ̂ inasmuch as the Act applies to British 
India. Section 3 of the Act, which definc.s a will, speaks of 

property only and not of moveable and immoveable property. 
We contend that the will being made at Baroda is not governed 

■ by the Probate Act.

Eaekan, 0. J . :— In this case one Bhdurao Dndiijirrio applied to 
the Judge of the District Court o£ Belgaum, under section 56 of 
Act Y  of 1881  ̂ for probate of the will of Ednojirao Gliorpdde  ̂
stating in his petition that the testator had left immoveable pro- 
|>erty within the district of Belgaum, The’ testator is slated to 

(1) I .L .R . ,  4C al.,]0G .
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have been a subject of the Baroda State. There is no finding as  ̂
to where his domicil was. The will was executed afc Baroda.

1'.
Section 56 of the Probate and Administration Act, 18S1, gives Ijaejshmiba'i. 

jurisdiction to the District Judge to grant probate of a will  ̂ if it 
appears from the petition of the .applicant that *  ^ * *
ihe testator had, at the time of his death, auy property, moveable . 
or immoveable, wifchin the jurisdiction of the Judge, That pro- 
vision*is general and is quite irrespective of the place where the 
will was executed or of the nationality of the testator or of tho 
place of his domicil.

It haa always been the practice of the Courts ô  Probata# in 
England to grant probate of foreign wills, whether executed 
abroad or not, if the testator has left personal property in Eng
land. The cases of the goods o f  De Pradel^^\ In  the goods o f  
Donna Maria Be Vera Marmer' '̂^  ̂ h i the goods o f  De Lci Saios- 

"are instances of the exercise of this jurisdiction. In 
Bloxam  V. the plea was filed to a petition for probate of
a will that the will, which 'was that of a woman domiciled in 
Germany, had not been made according to German law. The 
Oourt in such cases, if requisite, takes evidence as to the law re
lating to the execution of wills in force in the country whe're the 
testator was domiciled. The late Supreme Oourt and this High 
Court have always followed the same practice in the exercise of 
their testamentary jurisdiction. There is, therefore, no warrant 
for limiting the express words of section 66 of the Probate and 
Administration Act, 1S81, in the manner in which the learned 
Judge has limited them, or few.' his holding that he has no juris
diction in -the case.

. The District Judge was also in error in applying the provisions 
of section 57 of the Act by analogy to this application. Tyiieh 
between Courts of .diff.erent districts in British India there is a 
question as to which of such Courts can most justly or conve
niently grant probate, the Judge has a discretion to refer the 
applicant to the more convenient Court; but when there is no 
Court of concurrent jurisdiction in British India to which the

(1) L. K., 1 P. and D., 454. (3) L. 11., 3 P. and D., 42.
{3) 1 Hagg., 498. (4) 8 Pro. 101.
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applicant can apply for probate^ the Judge is Tested witli no "sucli.
.Bha'xtrI'o discretion’ An executor wliose.testator has left x̂ i’operty in Bri-

liKsnMiBA'L India is entitled to probate of tlic will in the Court in Britisli
India wliicli lias jurisdiction in tbo case or Tvhere tliere is more 
tban one sucla Court in the most convenient of them, ^aroda is- 
not a district within the meaning of the Act^ arid the Judge has 
no discretion to refer the applicant to the Baroda Court, Ana
logy has no place in the case of a positive enactment such as this. 
If a foreign 'will has already been proved and deposited in a’compe- 
t«nt Court abroad;, section 5 of the Act^ following the‘* English 
law, enables a Court in British India to grant letters of adminis- 
trgtion to the applicant with a properly authenticated copy of 
such will annexed, and thus to disj)ense with the necessity of proof 
of the original w ill; but where a foreign will has not been sa 
proved, the Judge will have himself tô  take evidence as to the 
ctue executioxi of the will, according- to the law of the country in 
•which the testator was domiciled, in cases where tho property in 
respect of which probate is sought is moveable or personal pro
perty, and must, if necessary, satisfy himself by evidence as to 
the law relating to the execution of wills in force in such country.. 
In the present ease no such inquiry is necessary  ̂ as tho property 
left by the testator in British India is immoveable. The validity ’ 
of a will which purports to dispose of immoveable property in 
British India must be tested by the rules applicable to tho execu
tion of wills in British India. This has been established by a 
series ot decisions too numerous to refer to. They will be found 
collected in Jarman ou Wills, Vol. I, p. 76. .

'We reverse the'order of the District Judge and remand the 
case in order that the application may be dealt with on its niorits. , 
Costs to abide the result.

O fd e f reversed a n d  ease r e m a m h c L
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